Histochemical, ultrastructural and X-ray microprobe analytical studies of localization of calcium in the mucous lining of the rat duodenum.
Localization of calcium in a rapid frozen and freeze substituted duodenum of normal, starved or calcium-repleted rat was examined using either of the glyoxal bis(2-hydroxyanil) (GBHA) staining method, a sensitive histochemical calcium stain or electron microscopy. In normally-fed rats, a majority of absorptive cells of the duodenum showed numerous discrete red granular GBHA reactions, approximately 1 micron or less in diameter, located primarily along their lateral plasma membranes and within intercellular spaces. Electron microscopy also revealed electron-dense granules, 30-100 nm in diameter, showing a similar distribution as the GBHA granules in the respective absorptive cells, and confirmed their absence in mitochondria and other intracellular compartments. Some of the absorptive cells located exclusively at the tip of each villus contained highly GBHA-reactive tubulo-vesicular structures extending throughout the cytoplasm. However, they displayed virtually no granular GBHA reaction. In these cells, electron microscopy revealed numerous electron-dense granules in the nucleus, mitochondria and in other unidentified organelles. X-ray microprobe analyses of ultrathin sections confirmed the presence of calcium within electron-dense granules associated with both types of absorptive cells. The number and intensity of all GBHA reactions fluctuated according to luminal calcium concentration. In calcium-repleted rats, strong GBHA reactions appeared in a narrow zone of lamina propria at the tip of the villus, overlaid, predominantly, with absorptive cells showing tubulo-vesicular GBHA reactions. These results suggest the existence of distinct types of absorptive epithelial cells in the rat duodenum, with respect to patterns of calcium localization which they display.